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Story of Stay ton Success
Is Told in Bank Program

Stayton It isn't every day that a Stayton family's success

story is told in advertising stories throughout the state. The
William Towery family, who operate two successful mint farms
in this area, are featured this month.in ads of the First National
Bank of Portland in its "Building Oregon Together" series.

First Test on Power Policy
Will Come Before Senate

Washington, Aug. 22 W) The first test of the public power
question will come Tuesday in the senate on funds in the $590,-000,0-

interior department appropriations bill for the transmis-
sion line program of the southwestern power administration.

The house voted to give SPA $9,000,000. The senate appropria- -
tions committee cut it to $3,874,- -

friends Towery first built a two-tu- b

still to obtain the mint oil,
but today they have
with others and operate a five-tu-b

still. Buyers from as far
east as Kalamazoo, Mich., now

buy the oil from the Stayton
area, and a new station was re-

cently established at Talbot.
Should anything go wrong

with the mint growing, Towery
still grows a fair amount of
vegetables to bring an income
for the family. Although it is
hard work, the Towerys agreed
that the North Santiam has
been good to them.

to support his family when he
first settled in Linn county.
He grew a diversified crop when
he took over the North Santiam
farm, raising vegetables for the
canneries and the fresh markets
in Portland and California.

Towery went into mint grow-

ing seriously about five years
ago, obtaining the first roots
from Brownsville. Mint is har-

vested when in full bloom, in

Combining with relatives and

our appointment as
authorized dealers

Chilean Students Riot Fists swinging, a Chilean policeman
moves in on a group of rioting students, one of whom is falling
to the street, during battles resulting from protest marches by
university students against a bus fare increase in Santiago.
(Acme Telephoto)

020, eliminating certain trans-
mission lines.

Thomas said it's time the na-

tion developed power policy in
proper legislative manner in-

stead of voting on policy ques-
tions in an appropriations bill.

The Oklahoman introduced a
bill which he said could be
used as a basis for hearings by
the senate public works commit-
tee on the power policy ques-
tion. Chairman Chavez (D. N.M.)
of that committee said it would
be considered and that his group
may visit some of the nation's
hydro-electri- c dams this fall to
study the problem of handling
government power.

The Thomas bill would pro-
vide for development of power
incident to other 'public works,
such as reclamation and flood
control projects.

The projects would have first
call on such power as needed
for operating use. Revenues
from sale of surplus power
would be used to repay costs of
the power installation, then ap-

plied to cost of other features
of the projects, including irri-

gation units.
No transmission lines could be

constructed or acquired except
by congressional authorization
and no projects could be con-

structed primarily to produce
power.

The federal power commis-

sion, rather than the interior de-

partment, would be the sales
agent for surplus power, but ex-

isting contracts would not be
interfered with.

Excess power could 'be sold
only at wholesale from the dam

Four Corners Sewing Club
Has Farewell for Members.

Four Corners, Aug. 22 The members of the North Elma Sew-

ing club and their families had a outdoor picnic supper

Wins Divorce Singer Mar-

garet Whiting, 24, smiles as
she leaves Los Angeles court
with a divorce decree from
Hubbell Robinson, Jr., 45, a
Columbia Broadcasting Sys-
tem vice president. She testi-
fied he screamed at her and
called her ignorant and stupid.
(AP Wirephoto)

Chinese Reds Put

Ban on Strikes

Shanghai, Aug. 22 (U.BThe
Communist Military Control
commission has banned strikes
and lockouts and told labor and
mangement to get back to work.

The commission has announc
ed a new set of regulations de-

signed to stop management stal
ling and labor's tactics of beseig
ing employers until they grant
wage increase.

" at the C. O. Gilming home, 146 North Elma avenue. Congratu- -

lations were extended to Mrs. Cecil Snook and Mrs. Jess Har- -

relson upon their birthday anniversaries. Goodbyes and good

After farming in California,
New Mexico and Oklahoma for
14 years without any particular
success, the William Towerys
tried their luck in Oregon and
the scented fields have yielded
sweet profits. They also oper-
ate one of the largest stills to
distill the mint oil which comes
from the under side of the mint
leaves.

Back in 1925, Miss Maurice
Cox visited her sister, Mr. and
Mrs. Yancy McGill, near here.
Another guest in the McGill
home was William Towery, a
single man. Later in the year,
the couple was married in Cali-
fornia. O. L. Cox is a brother
of Mrs. Towery and he lives not
far from them.

Relatives in Oregon continued
to extoll the ODnortunities of the
state and the Towerys packed'
their belongings and arrived
at Dever in Linn county. Not
long afterward, in 1939, they
rented 52 acres in the North
Santiam district, which was lat
er bought by them and this is
now the home place. Another
place of 80 acres is near Jef-
ferson, eight miles away.

The family consists of five
sons, Billy, who is the oldest,
being 22, is married and lives
"just across the road" from the
home place. The others are
Marion, 18; Max, 13; Jimmy, 11,
and Richard, 9. Marion will, be
remembered as the young man
who killed a cougar near the
Crawford school with his car
recently.

It is interesting to note that
Towery worked for farm wages

CLEANERS
Ph. 34821

Monmouth Sees

Session Close
Monmouth Nearly 100 pros

pective and practicing teachers
will receive degrees and certi
ficates as result of work com
pleted at the summer session
which closed here last week.

The college registar's office
has released figures which show
that with a total enrollment of
653 In the summer term 68 stu
dents finished work for the
bachelor of science in education
and 31 completed credits for
the elementary certificate.

Of the degree students, 25
were men and 43 were women
Five men completed certificate
work and 26 women won certi
ficates.

Both degrees and certificates
will be awarded at the annual
graduation ceremonies at OCE
in June.

During the eight-wee- k term
OCE offered more than 90
courses with a faculty of over
50. Two special workshops, on
elementary science and of the
teaching of social sciences, drew
overflow registration.

Graduate students under the
direction of Dr. William B. Ra
gan, visiting educator from the
University of Oklahoma, spon
sored a series of forums on top
problems in education which
drew the interest of many edu
cators. The series was rebroad
cast over KOAC.

Another highlight of the term
was the Brown Trust conference
of social hygiene, which present
ed a demonstration of the mo
tion picture "Human Growth'
which has won national recogni-
tion for the Brown Trust's work

Loses Life Sayings

Reading Comic Book

New York, Aug. 22 (U.m Mrs.
Mary Sagenino, 52, of the Bronx,
told police today that she be
came so engrossed in a comic
book while riding the subway
that she left a bag containing
her life savings o.$12,500 on the
train.

Mrs. Sangenino said she with
drew the money from a bank
last Monday to buy a house and
was carrying it home with
bag of cookies. She said she
had the cookies but not the
money when she got off the
train. She reported her loss af-

ter subway officials failed to
trace the money.

Treatment Told

For Flatfootedness
Chicago, Aug. 22 (U.R Flat

footedness will soon be a thing
of the past, the National As
sociation of Chiropodists said
today.

Dr. William J. Stickel, exe
cutive secretary, told the associ
ation s 37th annual convention
that the secret lies in treating
children early by means of

and straightening ex-

ercises and devices.
"It has now been definitely

established that a child achieves
a normal arch contour by five,
he said. "If the arch contour of
a child of five is abnormal, then
the child is a chronic flat-fo-

and treatment must be started at
once."
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We are proud to' offer you
save work . . . save time . .

The HAMILTON Automatic

Stop itching, dry
up blisters quick-

ly, safely. 59
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this modern, new way to
save clothes and banish wash- -

Clothes Drver eliminates

ORDER EARLY

Get your name at the top of the
list. It will take a little time to

supply the great demand for
these HAMILTON Dryers. By
ordering now yon will be

among the first to own one.

SALEM. OREGON

are only a tew ot the

Swishes were given to Mrs. raae
Marshall and Miss Lucretia Ann
Marshall who left by train for
Elm Creek, Neb., where they
will make their home. For the
social hour C. O. Gilming show
cd colored scenic slides of Ore'
gon and Nebraska. Others pres
ent to greet those honored were
Mrs. Henry Dillard, Sharon Dil-lar-

Mary Dee Ratzeburg, Mr.
and Mrs. John Emmons, Michael
Emmons, Klaus Janssen, Mrs. C.
O. Gilming and Jerry Gilming.

Home on 30 days' leave from
the Navy Don Chastain, F2c, off
the USS John W. Thomason,
DD700, has just returnd from
Guam and the Marshall Islands
with headquarters at TsingTao

land Okinawa. He is the son of
Mr. and Mrs. O. E. Chastain,
4180 Beck avenue. At the
termination of his leave here he
will report in to Bremerton,
August 29. From there they
will go to San Diego, Calif., for
orders.

Out of state visitors in Four
Corners this week are Mr. and
Mrs. Harry Adams of St. Peters-
burg, Florida, who are guests of
Mr. and Mrs. F. A. Boyington
on East Stale street. Other
guests of the Boyingtons were
Mr. and Mrs. A. C. Dickover of
Dayton, Oregon.

Mr. and Mrs. Earl Yardley
and daughters the Misses

and Laveta Yardley of
San Diego, Calif., are visiting
their former neighbors, the Ray
mond Houghs 4140 Beck ave.

Mrs. Mabel Church of Del- -
mond, la., is spending several'
weeks as the guest of Mrs. Leo
Ahrenkiel, 385 S. Elma ave.,
while Mr. Ahrenkiel is spending
the summer in Goodell, la.,
visiting relatives and friends.

Leaving this week for San
Diego, Calif., were Mr. and Mrs.
Clifford Herman and children
Kay and Clifford. After a visit
with relatives there they will
go on to Phoenix, Ariz., for the
winter.

Leaving Sunday for Newport
are Mrs. Harry Shipman, Janet
and Junior. They will join Mr.
Shipman who is employed bv
the highway department on the
coast. They will return for
school opening.

South Africa has a boom in di
vorcos.

endless hours of bending and reaching . . . hanging out
and removing basket after basket of heavy wash. The
HAMILTON dries (ready to iron) your entire week's
wash in amazingly short time, jno tuss, no Dotner, no

worry . . . it's all done automatically.

lines. Preference, after needs of
the project, would be given to
REA cooperatives, non-prof- it

irrigation and water projects,
federal agencies for their own
use and to persons or corpora-
tions engaged in power distribu-
tion.

The Tennessee Valley authori-
ty would be exempt from pro-
visions of the bill.

Ranson&Sons Low on

Fairview Boiler Plant
W. R. Ransom & Sons, Salem,

submitted a low basic bid of
$175,653 to the state board of
control on a proposal to calling
for revision of the boiler plant
at the Fairview home in Salem,
it was announced Friday by
R, W. Remington, state purchas-
ing agent.

Ransom submitted four de-

ductible alternates. There were
six other bidders.

The bids are being studied by
the engineers for the project,
Thomas E. Taylor, consulting
engineer in Portland, and the
state engineer at Fairview home.
Plans call for furnishing and
installing four three-dru- blow- -

head water tube boilers, new
feedwater pumps, dutch ovens
for hot fuel firing, fuel oil pumps
and auxiliary

equipment, sawdust con
veying equipment, a sawdust
storage bin and connecting pip-
ing.

The contract will also In-

clude the dismantling and re-

moval of three existing boilers
and boilerhouse equipment.

IVyp'SisoU
Quick Call on Resinol Ointment for relief!
See how soon its active medication in lanolin
soothes tlie smarting, fiery itch, and llnKering
comfort follows. Thousands use and praise it.

RESiriOLS

"I used lo sat e pennies u ilh bargains. But sad experi-

ence laughl me thai saving pennies cost dollars in lie long run.

Il pays lo buy finer drycleaning finer drycleamng helps clothes

n ear longer, keeps colors brighter, stays fresh after many wear-nig-

Now I really save!"
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Prayer for a Happy Home
Judy Ann Rouff, 4, kneels in
prayer in corridor of Suffolk
probate court, in Boston,
Mass., near the courtroom
where a judge was hearing the
petition of a Chinese laundry-ma- n

and his wife who raised
Judy and whose mother is op-

posing their adoption of the
girl. A Rhode Island couple
also wanted the child. (Acme
Telephoto)

HAMILTON FURNITURE CO.

'JO CKEMEKETA

ELECTRIC
565 Highland

Only
p Farmers Told About

Chrysler OffersSupport Guarantees
Producers may obtain price

:j support guarantees by storing
Iwj 1949 produced grains under loan
Ind and purchase agreement plans.
1-- announces W. M. Tate, chairman

Drive through high water, . . Start instantly in dampest weatherI
a1 of the Marion County Agncul- - STERLING IS NOT EXPENSIVE

w; tural Conservation association. stall this amazing Chrysler High Compressionij Marion county support rates
if per bushel for commodities Rrad--

ing U. S. No. 1 are: Wheal
h( $2.01, barley $1.23, oats 71c and
lie rye $1.39. The county rale for

c flaxseed will be announced as
le soon as it is available.

It's economical in the long run to own the best and use it from the very beginning.
A place setting in Sterling costs no more than a hat, or a jacket . . . and,
furthermore, your solid silver will grow even lovelier with use.

Because solid silver does not wear out, your Sterling never needs to be

replaced. Think how few possessions there are that do not have to be replaced
at least once in a lifetime, especially among those that serve you every day.

e Engine even ifyou play a hose on it!

Zy 'vT latMt and greatest development in high com--

pression! Pioneered by Chrysler engineers who
JHs? first introduced high compression to America 25

yearB ago! Featuring still liigher compression
Chrysler's mighty Spitfire again steps years ahead.

Now you gel completely waterproofed ignition system, coil,
distributor, bparlc 1'Iugs everything!

And again our developments in engine protection keep pace
with our advances in performance! Full Pressure Lubri-

cation prolongs engine life. Exclusive Full Flow Oil

Rj Producers may make npplicn- -

r titer keeps oil so clean that a change is necessary
only every 5,000 miles. Chemically treated cylindersft reduce cylinder wall scoring, save on oil. New Wide-m-

Gap Resistor Spark Plugs cut misfiring, conserve
fiifL Siinprfinish rfrlurfit near nf mnvintr

STERLING

pans. Ana inese
Here are three ways to have your own Sterling: Ltirysier engineering hrsts the others

can't match. Phone us today for4 wmz&zjji, "--wl
a aemonstration.

ofrol Fluid Driv

o lion for loans and purchase
, igreement at, the county ACA

offic from time of harvest
through January 31, 1950.

"Voice's Electric"

Vacuum Cleaner
SALES SERVICE
REPAIRS RENTALS

On All Types
Household or Commercial

Also Waxcrs
ALL WORK Fl'LLI

GUAR ANTE EI)
Free Pick-u- p and Delivery

PHONE

Why Suffer
Any Longer

When oUiera fall, use our OhltiMt
remedies. Amailni mecMi (or booo
rears In China. No matter with what
tilmenta you arc afflicted disorder
Mnuallla heart, hinia, Itver. kidneys
csa inntlpatlon. ulcers, diabetes
rheumatism rail and bladder, fevtt
txin. complaints.

CHARLIE
CHAN

onnrcsK herb co.
orflac Hoar, I tn

and Sal. Only
IM N. Commercial

Pltnne HMI
BALKM. ORB.

v.
Jeft,exntutt4(t'ttjtlcfft mw dme transmission

IS SO EASY TO OWN

Livesley Building

Telephone
State and Liberty

Buy a piece or a place letting at a time. Many school girls,
brides and business girls start their sets with a single piece
or place setting, adding place settings, s,

serving pieces as they like.

Register your pattern so that d friends can
helpyouout. Gifts of Sterling are always in good
taste for birthdays, Christmas, anniversaries, and other
occasions, and if your pattern is recorded it is a matter
of convenience for everyone concerned.
Use a convenient Budget plan. Many girls and
women want their silver at once. A small down
payment, with the balance paid in easy installments,
makes possible the immediate delivery of the
pieces and place settings you need.

Meet your Friends at
rproof Igni t i o nWate

435 North Commercial

SALEM AUTOMOBILE CO., INC.
St. Salem, Oregon


